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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
lliiiiiillnu Matul.

TUESDAY:
llmiiilulii SiiiiihI Digric.

WEDNESDAY:
IlllWIlliull SlCllllll lit .'III'.

THURSDAY:
llniinliilii I lui'l(r, I!. . (.,

- Itujiil Irili.
Friday- -

(liiahlr I hlril Degree,
ATurdav

I,i I lliii ( It.) it r. 0. I. i.
Iligiil.il.

AH rutting ramt)m ol t
Order r cordially Invited to
attend meetlnri o( local UclgM

MhI on l

mill lllioil Vloinhl) of
null hlllhtll
it k. I. Hall

":8ii I'. .M.

.URINE ENGINEERS' .Hi inlii rn uf
ulliir As.vtHEFICIAL A$"fl4nOI. I.i t Ion t ir.

illull luillul.

1111. MrhlM.I V I.IHIliK, Ml. 8,
It. of I1.

zf Meets mi rv 2ml and 4 tli Satur-jf'- 5

I'IV hi, mug ut 7 M o'clock lu
ffiJK ci l' Mill, cor l'orl ntiil
XilJ' Hci i u Visiting brothers

lOllli.-ll- ) IllVltill to llttlllU
a r iii:inz, c. c.
r r mi.hky. k. it. a,

iiomu.i i.i; i.oixii:, i, 11. p. o. 1:.

.yfi. . llouoliilii uidgo No oil.,
JA TfH r O F.Iks, nitots III

QjaCV tlii-l- r hall, on King St,
near I'ort, every Frldn)
evening Visiting Ilrnth- -
ers u ro rurdlnlly Invited
to attend
a u mi iu'iiy. n n
ii f! nkiii:i:. Hoc.

(MIH1 I.0IM1I.' Ml. I, K. of V.

fif Meets every Hrst nml third Frl- -
Jiliy at 7 .in o clock, l')thlan
' ul I. i oi i. it llerolunla and
1'urt stieets Visiting brothers
cordl.il! Invited to attend

I A HAW KIN'H. I' C.
i iii:im: k or h t s

inn m 'iiiiiii: ml i, i. . ii. .m.

Mci lu ever) Hrst and third
Tuesday of each uioutli In,
Fraternlt) Hall, I O O I
building Vhiting brothers
cordially Inxltcd to attend

HHNIIY A ASCII, Sachem
KHW27IM Louis a ii:riiy, C of It

iioMii.ri.r ii:iiii: no, v. . i:.
3JTfj Mi els on second and fourth

kS Wednesday evening of each
ff- - inonlh at 7 30 o clock. In

K of I Hall, corner Fort
and Herel tula Visiting brothers art
Invited In attend

MM lONHS, M'. I'.
J W ASCII, Secy.

IKIMM.I'l.l' l.tMKii: M). 8(10,

I.. (I. 0. 1U
will meet III Odd Fellows' building.
Foil stnet, near Kini; every Friday
evening at 7 Jo o clock

Vltilllui; lirotliers cordially Invited
(0 attend

AMIIKOSi: J Wllt'IZ, Dictator.
i: A lACOllSDN, Secretary

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Millinery
MILTON & PARSON3

Pantheon Dldg.
PHONC 3088 TORT STREET

Exclusive Millinery

Miss Power,
Boston Block, Second Floor

BON TON
HAT SHOP

HIGH . CLASS MILLINERY
Club Stables Block

MRS. C. C. DAVIS. Proprietor

DCAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
Aro Always Found al tho

Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop
FORT STREET

ZEAVE
Just received by S. 8. Sierra, the

very latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITSt alio ONE-PIEC-

LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

K. UYEDA
1027 NUUANU 8TREET

HATS
Up to-d- Millinery and Men'i Hals

(JAS. H.

(Additional Shipping en Page S)

HONOLULU,

CityTransfer

Shlppleg
TRANS-PACIFI- C LINERS CONFORM

TO DEMANDS OF AUTHORITIES

Additional Life and Rafts Follow Important Ruhuj
No Merchandise On Boat Decks Several Inter-Islan- d

Steamers Get Away for Big Island Ports Is

Object of Much at This Port.
' Not a steamer Is San Trail

(Km Hi. ho elms but that It Is subject,
to a minute Inspection from the ho or-

al lie nils of I nclo Sam's service sta-

tioned there," said olio well posted
shipping mini this murium,'.

Altiiillon has liiell cnlled In tlio
iii. n lillei coming flotu lohn K. Hill
Ci r I nited States Inspector In Chnrge
oi Hulls and Hollers, who In a commit-iiiialio-

rorwiirdotl to the Coast hend
uumiirs of the Oieanlc, I'aclllc Mail,
1u)ii Klsen Kalsha and Matson Nnvl
union lino Is reported to hae forbid
den them to place all) obstructions in
the way of merchandise on the boat
dicks of their simmers. 'Che stenm-- j

ship companies have been lu the hah
It of inrr)lng fruit und arloiis othcii

merchandise on the boat
ill (k of their steamers

The order nlso forbids smoking or
I ho use of open lamps In the engine- -

and lire rooms of stenmirs whole call

Is used for fuel for motor power '1 he
ollUcis will be lu. Id rt sponsible fill
tint Infraction of these new rules laid
down b) the department

'I lie China, of the I'aclllc Mall line.1
which passed through. Honolulu today'
en route to the urient. was noted to
have carried far moro lifeboats and
life rafts than on previous o lines
the contention is made that following
upon the terrible Titanic dlsastci
there has been a general tightening of
tcKUlnlions pertnluliiK to the manage-meii- t

ns well as equipment of trans
I'm llle liners

BO

'I lioiiipMin Amends lluvvinril.
Captulu Albert Thompson, who

Mime time a no used to call at Hono-
lulu as an ollleer 111 the PucUle Mall
and Matson steamers, lias been given

1 command of .lohn I) Sptcckcls' pa
latial aclit, the Venetla With the
cleiilli or Captain II M llajwuril, re
ported but n few du)s ago, Thompson
was selectid as the right man for the
place I'm some months past Thomp-
son has been chief ollleer In the sea-
going pli asure cm ft At tho time of
ih pari uro of the Sonoma from tliu
coast, the Venetla was slated for n
cuilse In Alaskan waters

ra
Making Up Ventura Official Slate.

Sonoma olllcern on arrival nt Hono
lulu this inclining professed to bo
ii'inh lu the dark oei the frnnit'ttp
or the olllc Inl slate In tho Oceanic
Meaiuer Ventura

ll Is known, lmwnlnr Hint Pniilnln
I I. Cow ell has n pretty good Hue
on the commnud of the vessel, ns lull- -

trilled In the loin! press mouths ago.
fir Nel.son, who made one round

trip lu the Sierra It Is bedleved, will
fall Into tho berth as surge-o- 111 the

i ut lira.
T lie purseislilp lies between n limn

.her of candidates, neccudlng to the
wav tilings are moving on the Const.!
William Itch!, nt one time a purser In.
the T 1 K Tcnyo Mnru, Is reported!

I as al! hut having signed the nrticlcs.l
j Purser Continent, who was a proml

lit llguie 111 the Oceanic Hunomn and
j e nturii during the jenrs those vessels
operated on the San Francisco Austra
linn line, Is also mentioned for the Job.n
Inter-Islan- Steamer Movement!.

Taking n general cargo of planta
tion supplies the Inter Island steamer
Kllauca dopaitcd for Kan ami Koua
ports at noon loiluj A fair list ot
cabin and deck passengers left for!
windward Hawaii lu the liner Tho
Kllauea was followed b tho steamer
llelene, which wus dispatched for Hal
miiKua coast potts with consignments
of gcneiul cat go und supplies.

At r. o'clock this evening the Claud
I no will be dispatched for Maul and
Hawaii ports of cull. The sleamcr
Hull fot Kauai, is also on tho boards
fin ilcpuituro this evening.

Nllhau Back from Hawaii.
Ilrlngliig lisot) sacks sugar, lr emp

ties and fill head cattle, (ho Intel Isl-

and steamer Nllhau Is an arrival from
Hawaii twin) Tho sugar Id ought by
Hie MIIiiiii lias been tiansferred In
the Matson Navigation steamer l.ur
line The, .N'lllinu met with fine vventli-t- t

on her trip, according to repot t
hi ought bv Purser I'enke.

a
More Lifeboats Added to China.

Tim Pacllle Mall liner China, which,
sallc d for lapau and China ports nt
In oc lock this morning was equipped
wltli u considerably larger number of
life bonis during tho ten duy slay of
the steamei at Sail Francisco Tho
China depuited Willi what lesetnbled'
r eleekload of rafts and boats, It was
the llnel s lifeisuvlug equipment as
eiiultid by the now law Under tho

old law the number of lifeliouts that'
hud to he carried was based on thu
tonnago of tho ship. Under the new
law ono of tho fi ults of tho Tilanlc
disaster, u sulllelelit number of boats
must he carried to accommodate every
f fill on hoard, passengers anil new.

To meet this ivqiilieiiient tho Pacllle

LOVE)
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Boats

Sonoma
Interest

Mall Compati) had to add seen rafts
ntul seen llfelioats to the China's
equipment The China curried a
number of Asiatic sticraKc passengers
from this port

i".sm:(ii:i:s utini:i
Per () S S Sonoma, from Snn I'ran

clsio. I u lit' 7 Mis. II Ahaille, I'redk,
IllKKerstnIT W C llerRln, Mrs Her-Ki-

nml ihllil. Ceo. A llrown. Miss
11 Chalmers, ltobt. Chalmers, Thos.
Chalmers M'm Kdwln Chatnberlln, V,
Charlock. Ir, 1). Cotiwa. Miss Josslo
Decker Mrs. 1.. Dlstelll. Infant and
nurse, I' 1) I'lshur, Mrs M K I'ree.
tnati. C I. Uibb, Mrs M 1.. (llbb,
Leslie (Jratz. I'aill Cuentber, Mrs.
(iiienther, J C llnrmou, Mrs, Har-
mon, V. Ilalstend, 11 F lleastand, L.
K Helser, Miss M llobron. C .1.

Mrs lluti bins, Miss lliitchlus,
(i V Jnklus, Miss I'. C .lillh. Mrs.
M C KIiik. Mrs Harriet l.a7onby,
Miss Lazenb, l)r .1 I Morris, Miss
Viola Mutch, M r Nederhold. C II.
Pool, Jr. F W Potter. Mrs Potter,
V Rutin III, (leo, I) Itussell, Mrs Him
sell and child. S Shncklett. Mrs. .1.
Shay and three c Million, Jns Slcblc,
Miss Stow, A i: Tinker, Albert Vis
c her Miss Sophie Vlscher, (1 .1 M'al-Ic-

O I Whitehead. I. M'ormser,
Miss Icssic Yarrow, Kljoshl Yoshldn

I lhSK.(li:it.S I)KI'AHTi:i)

Per P 1 S S China, for Japan
and China ports, Juno 7 -- Herman II.
heitz. C K Mltchner. T S Naknha-jashl- ,

T I'oinurn, Mrs M. Caulleld,
Mr. and Mrs C 1' While

At the pre Kent nete c,r expenditure
tin public Improvement the Terrltur)
will In- - til lie i el of ll new build Issue
within tin- - iiot fi vv wieks Acting
(ioviriior Mutt Smith said tinla.v that
up to two ilu ago of thii
last Clin 000 Imnil had bten

lij public ennxtrurtlou ami If
tin- - reimiliulit iiiurl) J.'OOOOO will lie
coutruitt-i- t for tinuorrow niornlng, when
the boaiil of biiibor conimiHslontrs
iiwnnls Hie lontnuts reu the liulliling
of tin new whinf at llllii

No Intimation or the lilentlt) of the
siiiii-sru- l lililiftr was hinrd tciel
though tin bids were ope noil Weilnis-iln- v

anil Ibe lowest temlirs ale gi in
known Several plans of con-str-

tlon are In and the
awanls tun not be made until the plans
urn ill Ii I mini .1 nn TIii.m. tir.ih.ihlv
will lie ileildtil at a private muting of I

the etiininiHslone rs ttuilL,lit

BABIES ESCAPE DEATH
FROM RUNAWAY HORSE

A mlrnculnus escapo from death by
two tin) children, a boy ami a girl,
was tniido before tho eyes of a scoro
of horillied spectators today at 12 1".
.... ,... i. ...i i .. , ... ..'ii illicit, wiieii ii iieiiM, iiiuiciieu eti u
Co)uo Furnltuio Compuny deliveiy
wagon took flight In front of tho Operu
House and started to bolt across the
sidewalk. Two children were playing
close to tho curb Tho boy scrambled
to safety as the horso charged up on
the pavement, but tho girl full directly
under the animal's "Toot. Item lug,
kicking and snorting, tho horso seem-
ed about to grind tho baby to death
under Its hoofs, but spectators rush-
ing to tho rest no were astonished to
see thu lllllo girl ctavvl out from under
thu horso without a scratch. Tho
hoi ho was cnught and the Incident was
uvei almost lie fori) tho thrilled by- -'

stumleiN knew it

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A J Morrison, nssault and battery,
was lined Ion dollnrs lu Pfillco Court
this morning He paid it.

Ftnnelsto Avety and Antonio Mer-cad-

affray, wero each fined llvu dol-

lars by ludgo Monsarrat today.
You can get a Durham Duplex dem-

onstrating rnor from Henaon, Smith
Ac Co, Ltd, for It" icnta and hnvo a
shavo Hint will, bo entirely satlsfuc-toi-

According to Supeivlsor' McClellan,
tit) sanitary Inspectors spend too
much time at (lie several markets lie
wanted to seo a moro concentrated
i (foil towaid u cleaner illy.

Superintendent Pope, of the Hoard
of Public Instruction, this morning
handed to tho Acting (iovernor a re-

pot t of the sahity and expense list an-

ticipated fot tho next )ai' It shown
that tho salary list has been advanced
by thu Cominlsslonois of Public In-

stitution b ftiUU pur month.

towcif&L
:.o, nnMirt1ifritiMllifl i ftflilJBi

TIDES SUN AND MOON

F3- - jS nt z 5
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Jump j, m m. it m ii tn
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" si--

,
i r, til i hi i ii r, 17 en -
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UTi II llllfl 1.50 Ott &IJ 0 43 107
I Jist ciiinrter of the moon June T

VESSELS TO AND
' FROMJHE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Merchants'
Kxrlinnirc.)

Friday, June 7.
SAN rilANUISCO - Arrhed, Inne 0,

8. S. Mexican, ftotn Hnllna Crur
r.tllUIKA Sailed, lime B. schr S. T.

Alexander, for llllo.

"TAGGERS" FOR CHARITY
READY; SELL TOMORROW

(Continued from Psqe 1)

Knmulinmelia Schools O K it. 1,.

Depot, Shops and Wharves- - Mrs,
Stanley Livingston, Mis Chester Liv-

ingston, Miss Muriel Kuwait Miss Jos
sie Kenncdv, Miss Helen North, Miss
Wllhclmlliu Tenuey. Miss Helen
llrown, and Miss Christina Itnweii
burst.

Manoa, Oahti College nml Plensnn
lun Hotel Mrs T Sharp, Mrs. .1. I).
Mureiucs, Mrs. (Jeorgo Se)dc, Miss
Maude Seide, Jnunntto Sharp, Hatno-n- a

Morgun, Flenuor dart ley, Mlsu
Until Hartley, Miss Dorothy Hfflngcr,
and Miss IaiuIso Flllugcr

McDonald, Coiirtluud, Vlda Villa,
Mrs, (Jra)'s, Colonial and Donna Mrs.
Merlo fohnscm mid Miss Ada l.vcelte.

Wnlklkl and Fort IH Ituss) Mrs,
James Stelncr, Mrs Coodlilght, Mrs.
Robert McKIm, Miss Itessle Hopper,
Miss Alice Hopper, Miss Mnrjorlo Pe
terson, Miss Dorothy Peterson, Miss
licrnlce Halsteail, Miss Fannie lloogs
Miss Alice lloogs und Miss Feather-stone-

Kalmukl and Fort linger Mrs It.
N. Corbaley, Mrs Illy Mis K. A. Ine-

obson, Mrs. J. D 'McOrew, Miss Annie
Iogan, Miss Ida.lyOgau, Miss Fola Ii
gnu, Miss Catherine) Ashle) Miss Kth
el)u Harris, Miss Abide llromley.Mtss
Alleen Nott, Miss Cidella lleaney,
Miss Frances Clark, Ho) Jacobson ami
liM'llson Jacobson

l'avvnn Junction- - Mrs. Clmilolto
Fwlng, .Miss Inez (libson, Miss Marian
Chuplli, Miss Mlltlrid Chaplu, Miss
Lorn Low, Allss (Jorlnda Low,

Itnpld Transit tlllltcs and Power
House Mrs. Oliver Scott and Miss
Itoslna (ircon. ,

Oovel-nmen- t Nurscrv, Planteis" Fx
perlment Statiou, V S. Fxperlment
Stntion and Maklkl Fire Station .Mrs.
It L. Auethach Miss Tbeliua Aucr- -

bach. Miss (ilaihs Auerbach. Miss
Grace Stevens and Miss Florence)'
While I

Fxccutivc llulldlng, Hoard of
Health, (lueeii's llospltnl and Fnlveri
slty Club- - Miss Itoslo Herbert, Miss'
Mary Lucas and Miss Hattlo Lucas I

Honolulu Iron M'orks and Olllc es
Mrs. Fred Hush, Miss M)rtle Sehu I

maun, Miss Ituth Sopcr, Miss Until'
Anderson, Miss Thclma Mtiiph), and
Miss Mai thu McChesne).

lleretania Street to School Stieet'
nml Niiiinuu Street to Itlehards Streell

Mrs A (I Ferguson, Miss Alma
Ferguson, Miss Hester Smith, Miss
Until lames, Miss Naomi .lames, Miss
Doioth) Jordan, and Miss Fthel Jor-
dan,

Marine llnrracks, Mnilne Itallwn)
Naval Station, etc. Miss Kvclyn
Drummond and staff.

Custom House, Immigration Shed,
llnekfeld llulldlng, Seninnu's lnstltutu

Mrs Arnuld, Miss Fdltli Nlili-ol- s

and stnlT
Pulamn, ITshmarkct, I.lllba nml King

Jiiuctlou Mrs. Nina Fiaser und
girls from Knlulatil School.

King. Hotel nnd llerctnnla Streets,
Dun Niiiinuu Mrs. I.lla Q, Marshall.

Fort and King Streets Mrs An-

drew l'liller.-Mle- s Margaret .lones and
Miss Catherine Jcnes.

Fort nnd Hotel Stieets Mis. I, C.
Abies, Miss Doroth) Winter, Miss
Collar Horn.

Merchant Street from Ninianii to
Htcliards Miss Virginia MiCaith),
Miss Pearl McCarthy, ami Miss Mar-car-

McCarthy.
King 8trect from Nunanti to Hlcle

nrds Miss Julia McStoeker and Miss
L)dla McStcsker.

Hotel Stieet from Ntiuntm tn Hlrli-ord- s

Mnrjorlo Cliipln und Miss Car- -

ol I.OW.
Hetetaiila, Nunanii to Punchbowl

Miss Cnirio James and Miss Fthcl
lutnes.

Niiunuii Street from (Jueen to I'ere-Inul- a

Miss Mary McVeigh nnd Miss
Holt.

Hetliel nnd Hlshop Streets, Adams
nnd Garden Lanes Miss Mallo Cow-on- ,

Miss Charlotte Cowan nnd Miss
lulln Haley,

Fort Street from Queen to Horetnnla
Miss Frances Lawicnco, MIbs May

Carden, Miss Hael Iluckland, Miss
Dorothy Guild.

Alnkea Street. Queen to llerctnnla
Miss Margaret Hills and Miss Fltuuor,
Hills.

Postomco Miss Kllfubotli Dutot
(Jueen Street Miss Helen vein Arns-wold-

Miss Mildred Hempstead, Miss
Alible Linus ami Miss Annie Pinker,

I'lidor the cliapernungo of Mrs Moti-
on Haudall and Mrs. Joel Cohen,
twelve of thu Juvenile llostoulnus will
he stutloncd nt Fott and Horetnnla, the
Y. M, C A., tho Young Cnfo, tho cor-
ner of Hlshop and rtlug streets and thu
corner of Alakea am! King stieets.

ludgo Whitney this morning un-
proved the 1'M I aiciiunls of W 0
Smith, liusteo of the cbluto of A K.
Allan

ftMlhf JlAiBV ii irijifcrw nf liiif rlffrn ifiJlcf jCfiisjU

SUFFRAGETTES

CALL PUBLIC

Next Monday evening, lunc 10, tho
Hawaiian Momeirs Suffrage Assoc In
Hon will hold n mnss tneetltiK at Anla
Park Mavor Fern has Instructed the oiiiik but one of the moat Ikoioiis
Hawaiian Land to plnv on the occasion of the organisations In the city, Isn't
and will be one of the spenkers Iwnltlng for Clean-U- p Day to come

The purpose of tho meeting, said tho around, Tho club has already
Mrs, Sharp, this morning Is ed a hustling cHm-u- p In Its section.

In hear expressions of tho prominent' f two city, and whin the special In-- 1

women on the cause. During the tniet- -

Ing the petition memorializing Con
tress to gtnnt suffrngo to women In
Hawaii will be read The memorial
will be foi warded to Democratic lend-
ers who will meet nt the National con
volition to bo held In Hnlttnuire.

At ptesent there lire "W inemboifl
lu the society sn)s Mrs Sharp. No
tlces have been sunt out to the differ
out brunches of the organization ask-
ing the metnbets to nttettd tho mass
meeting.

WHAT ABOUT THE

PACIFIC FLEET?

Fverv linn, that the Pacific lltcl Is
mention! d lu nnv) eirclts here a grc-u- t

big tutsltou murk Is upptutletl to the
n murks .No one stems to know Jnvt
when the- - ships are tn rt turn tn their
proptr station tin the Coast, or wheth-
er they will stop ut Honolulu on the
return vi)ukc nr go ueross dlntt via
Yokohama

A private entile from an ollleer of
the Meet to nkiitls litre, iceelveil a
ituv or mi nio, states Unit the I'tilu
radii Is due nt llieuiirtoii ilionl

or Jul) und will be In Mono
lulu about Julv 1 T'hK liowevei tun
not be leiouilliil with I he rait thai the
Colorntlo 4s lu sue Ii poor straining con
elltlon juiit huh that it would l next
to'llupiixHllilii fur her to make tin tilp
uirosH Hit Put Hie with In i' own toil
suppl) ir ll miller wus t with lol
tn : me tn mid sin loiiiltil tlieie with
full buukirs mill a tlttkloful of sum"
liltl tons, she might mulct- - Honolulu but
It Is thought iMrtiml) uidlKtlv that
she will return without Hie rent ol the
Hi it

That the rest or the licet will rot
start In tlnif to lie litre Jul) 1 Is fil-
th moil b the fuel Hint Captain llil- -

Metiil, suit out lo ciimnmntl tin Cull- -
rm nla not Join his ship lu time
in make the re turn trip em tint it tte
The n.ii) Is up in the a Ir over tin
matter and absolute!) notliliiK it t tat
I as bicti lit aril lit it

Although the wlnless ut Hie navul
station plekeil up the lr S S Sup-
pl). hound from tlu.tm to Sau Fruu- -

Neii WeilncHihi) night, und caught a
rraKiutiitiirv uiesKage, there lias been
no further niuiiuunliatioii with hi f
Atftiitlliu; to initio nth lees riuni tluiin
at the time of tit pn lure, slit is elun
Here itiinoirovv ami It Is thought
straiiKi- - that she was not by
the wireless last night

The next mall to arrive from tho
Cons! Is lino III tlin Mnluim NTntlirnlhiti

expected produced bright ten
port next T nestla) morning

Ace ot ding to Into cables tho Pacllle
Mail liner Mmuhiirln salted from Sun

and and
of i could

from Islands e)es. Hearing

Hon sleamcr Honoluinn at Sani
Francisco )esterday morning

Twenty four dnvs Port Gamlilo
the American schooner Alice Cookn
mny ninko pint any day with a full
shipment of lumber cousignid to Lew
era A: Cooke

Tho llrltlsh steamship Iknla was
hcut outside the harbor this morning
to discharge water ballast prepmatory
tn pumping oil Tho steamer ex-

pects to get away Melbourne to
einy.

Captain 11, Carrouthers, master
the llrltlsh steamship Iknla, Is making
his first lo Honolulu notwlth - l

ttundllig tho fnrt that he has been fol
lowing tho sen over twenty live
) em s.

leaving the Islands In tho
American ship Frsklue M Phelps Is
lepotted to have airlved ut IK law
Hieukwater last Wednemlav This1

was 110 days lu making tho!
Passage from the Hawaiian Islands

Two Inter-lslati- stonmetH ale sched-
uled to sail for ports of call this even
lug. Tho (Tnutllno on the berth
departure for Maul and Hawaii ports
nt ri o'cloik. while the V (1 Hall will
follow, the Garden Island, taking

geueial cargo and lato
malls

thiee thousands tons of
general cargo, a. portion of this com

from the east const of the Fulled
States Is on the wu) down to the isl
amis lu tlio Ami rleuu Hawaiian
freighter Mlssoiirlau. which vessel

I rtiui Bcnttlo for Honolulu yes- -

basis outside fixed and ex
pemses, and to bo used lu now work,

$114.20107.
Costs lu the J"l OS aro

against h)
Supieine Court In action for

Ii) Tyler,
actress, Wise & Milton
Musical Com
pan). The Supremo Court's ruling,

down today, Is In accordance
Willi Us of ago ro

cuse to Ciicillt Couit
foi new trial.

tMwilii

KAPAHULU IMPROVEMENT CLUB

ALREADY CLE

Hustlinc Orcmnization
Results to Show Cen- - J

tral Committee Inspectors.

The Kapnhulu Imnroveinent Club, a

specuun nay tomes inni sec
Hon Is going to he clean

The resident!) of Knpahiilii dis-
trict are working every night In an
organised wuy Their plans are sim-
ple, but effective Tonight they will
submit u lepott to the general meet-
ing at tho Young Hotel roof garden,
and lu this leport club's wink Is
given In a manner worth) note
iMUl night club passed n resolu-
tion that in view of the Impottante
of to Honolulu, Acting (Iov-
ernor Mott-Siult- h should make luuo
21' Day) it public
The clubs leport Is us follows

"The Kapahulti district was sepa-
rated lulu two subdivisions, the entire
district being c Icon-ti- p

poses by thu club as follows
mud, uiakii! boundary; Knpa-- h

til ii load, town-slil- o boundary;
uveiiue, iiuiukn boundary,

Moiisurrut avenue, Diamond I lend
This district was divided

by making l'sther street tho devilling
lino.

"A supervising committee, com-
posed of .Messrs Coiirud, Sylvester and
Kelly, was duly appointed, with In-

structions to meet nt the Kapahulti
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(Continued from Paae 1)
In fact tin- - temperature ran so high
tltul olllclal photographers were tu
doubt ns to fate tho Ilium used
In the mm picture mm blue s"

111 going ashore there, a cool retreat
invited severnl Americans to Its shel-
ter In extending the courtesies to
one or two Dr Clark ordered
one bottle of a well known American

brew n small container
Of soda water was requlsl
. m,d Afler ipiene hlng n thirst such
as mil) glows lu n parched ciiiintty.thu
Sonoma's medical ollleer asked for his
bill.

"Sixteen dollars, senort" mildly ro
piled waiter I

Clark looked at his companion, and
each looked ns If he a of
snlo for refreshment relrent to ac-
company tho money.

"I did not expert to buy this thirst
parlor," said Clark "I on'; deslied
lo sample ono line of goods car-
ried."

pleaso!" purred'
natho with outstretched palm.

Doctor Clark delved deep Into tho
pockets of his Immaculate white suit

piece.
It seemed llko ages beforo soft

pedaled waiter returned, but when ho

like of which the incrry medico
hnd ne'er before, Guatemalan
approached the pair, followed by tho
propiletor of the emporium.
table nt which were seated tho
gulshed Americanos sulllcicnt to
till a suite ase were deposited

Tho trnvoler states that a
GuatenuUun peso Uncinates greatly in
value from day lo day
sesblng It, he says, does not know
what It will bo worth tomorrow, Hut
p pretty good rule In go hv, ho ex-

plains. Is lo figure It at a ratio of 17
to 1 Hecnuso It u so near to
to 1 basis, he declares that tho Amerl-- j
cans speak It as llr)nn money. Ho
was Infol mod that Guatemalan uu
tborltles are tr)lug tu establish

'same monetary s)stem as that uf
Mexico, vvheiu a sliver dollar usually,
can be leikoned as vvoith r.U cenlH In
American coin I

The travilers found Hint after
lee Hug a mudesl biiuih of picture)
posteuids the) hud Incut led uu ux- -

ehse sixty or morn dollars. AH,
prices In Hint they sn), nro.
along Inllnted lines,

Di Chirk Is outbuslnstlc over
mnilo lu thu eonstiuetlon of

the canal. The arrange- -

'nents found thiniighoiit tho Canal
Zciuo proved n contlnii.il object of In- -

Merest to medical in mi,
One of the views which Dr Clark

In ought buck him and out)
tilled to miiku n marked Impression
shows tho big National cefnetery nt
Panama lie tho dend who
gavo theli lives to the sori'lee befoio

prieo mi lieeieum soda (although1
these gouids hold three or four gal
Ions), und sucli things

Ono enditislust hi ought buck a case

W. PEACOCK &. CO., LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT8
IVJercliant, Near Fort

liner Wllliclmliia. to reach!0!"1 a dollar gold

for Honolulu the again materialized Clark his Saul
Asia )esterda) afternoon companion baldly be-- .

Mall dispatched tho for lleve their a big tray
the mainland lu the Matson Navlgn-'pile- d high with a of paper
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ANING

Store evei) night until Cleati-ll- y Day,
to receive icports from the Inspect-
ing committees ns to people who re-

fuse or neglict to clean up their pi cm-Is-

"Three Inspecting committees' wero
dul) elected, us follows, to Inspect
thoroughly till sections of this dis-

trict and teeniest oceitpaiits of prem-
ises to clean up wherever it Is needed.

Inspecting committee No 1, Messrs
Hudson nnd Kaha, No 2, Messrs Da-

vison nnd llnrgess, No 3, Messrs
Conrad and Kn Slug

"All of these committees wero In-

structed by tint club to eoiuineueu
operations lininediately, which they
did, the stinting of the Ktipahulii
clean-u- p dating from Monday, June II,

it being the expressed Intention of tho
Knpahtilu club lo bo thoroughly clean-
ed up und polished off before the Hrst
Inspection date of your hoiioiabln
body, though It takes three weeks In-

stead of one da) to do It
"We hove secured u sultnblo plum

to deposit cane nnd rubbish which
can not be burned, ami through tho

of Mr Piny M

Pond, ll llltmhel, we wilt bo given
gratis the use of u large ilia) and
team Next Tuesday, Kaiuehaluehii
Da), being a holiday, the members
of the Kapahulti club have ugieetl
to devote that entire duy to the work
of i leaning up Thus wu hope to 'o

)our body uf all expense ami
trouble so far as Kupaliiilii Is con-
cerned

"Tho Knpahtilu cluli hopes to luvo
Its own district so clean when Clenn-- l

p Day proper comes around, th it
the members muy have time to help
out less progiesslvo districts "

NEW SONOMA ON
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more than delighted with the vessel
Hint Is to be their homo for nil Itidell
nltii period Tlio transfer of this trio
of trans Pacllle favorites fiom (ho SI
errn to tho Sonoma will prove n
draw ing card for tho Sonoma as a
popular means of transportation with
Hoiiolulnus lo nnd from the Const.

I. I. Kcnighan ns chief ollleer and
M L Tow lie as chief engineer, ami not
to foi get "Hill)" lUnck ns assistant
steward to Joe Carleton, mo men In
the Oceanic service who uro by uu
means strangers to Island people. T ho
Sonoma Is forlniiulo lu tho selection
of Its corps of stewardesses, Ihclutlliir;
Mrs Coombs, Mrs. Goodwin and Mm.
Sandford.

Neptuno favored the good Sonoma
on her Initial run to the Islands. The
vessel rode the sens during the voyngo
on a very even keel. Tho weather was
line, nnd lent added charm lo outdoor
i ports and entertainments planned mid
carried Into successful execution by
her olllcers.

Tho Sonoma can accommodate over
K.O cabin, SO second-clas- s and G"i steer-ag- o

passengers Tho Installation of, n
new and Improved ventilation system
Insures a pleasurable freedom from
odors usually prevailing on boa id ti
vessel traveling tropical seas

"The Sonoma can go sonio, and had
vvo-n- shut down wo would lutvo nr-- i
lied hero Thursday evening In tlmo

for clocking." said Purser McNull).
'This vqssel for two dnys reeled off
hoveuteen knots an hour, and wo weiu
not supplied with a very choice ipinl
It) of fuel, at that."

On the promenade deck are lined up
quantities of com fort nhlo steamer
chairs. This deck is largo mid ampin
for nil classes of amusement, Includ-
ing games, dances or other foims of
entertainment.

Tho oltlcets slate that all llttlngn
which cuter Into tho construction and
furnishing of tho cabins nro now In
tho second clusa slateionms the same
rulo has been applied, A sec ond class
smoking room nnd a third class loung-
ing room hnvo been added.

It Is stutetl that the Ventura will
follow Hie Sonoma along about tho
hiimo lines. Tho Sonoma biougbt
2I0K tons gcneiul cmgci, Including n
half docm automobiles. A small mall
of "fi sinks arrived. Tho cnblu pas
seugers liumheied (11, while II tuiv-elc- tl

In tho
Aec ending to lepoi'ln from her olll-

cers. about r.O per lent, or tho list or
cabin passengers am tourists, many
of whom mo bent on viewing tho Vol
cauo.

NO NEWS FROM THE
YACHT HAWAII

This morning's mall failed to bring
liny news ftiiui tho ciew or tho ).uht
Hawaii Outside or the nenu cable
ununiintlug liei uirlvul ut San ''edici,
und u letter to Chillies Wilder, wi li-

te ii ut sea ii week out from tills pent,
tho vuelitsiueii hem have 'leiuil ilno-lule- l)

nothing of their rupicscuti-live- s,

und think this mighty stinuge
Thele is no cliauce now to get news
other 1 it ll by cable, until the Wllhel-inlu- a

or the Uth
e

Tax Assessor Wilder unnoiiiiied
that the tux appeal boaiil lor the

Island of Onhii will begin Its sessluii
next We ilnesday. at the lot il tax of-
fice.
:: tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt :t tt tt tt tt tt tt
of .100 long mid evil looking cheioolK
nml ii cask or wine Ho doe hired that,
ho hnd sampled that native wine, and
ono drink would tin n a man lulu u
remtlng hyoiii It seems that the na-
tives of Panama Just dote on being
turned Into roaring h)enas

Other passengers b glit back liv-
ing nlllgatois. eleiicl alligators and nlll
galnrs niiule up into purposes nnd
ti leveling bags.
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